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TURNEA HIGH WILL 
SENO CBNTESTÄNTS 

IO  COUNTY MEET
The annual Marion county typing nnd bookkeeping contest will be* held at Salem in the high school building Saturday, 

May 12.Mr. Parkes, teacher in the c< mmcrcinl department of Tur- i r high Hchoo), announces the following students to represent he high school in this contest: For bookkeeping, James Dcn- •j er, Lou in Fowler and Ailono Rebellion; for advanced typin'. Helen and Helena Witzel, and although the students are not as yet definitely selected >r the beginning cluas in typing. the following students will probably represent their class: Jaunila Hawkins, Inez Harnett, Opal Mickenhnm and Sheila 
Dclzcl.'The bookkeeping contest, v ’>ich will be conducted by II. F,. Robinson, head of the accounting department at the Or* gun State college, will begin At 9 o'clock a. in. The typing contest, to be conducted by 1!. T. Vance of the secretarial 
tr.-lining department of Oregon State college,'- will begin at 10 30 o’clock. *

LOCAL MENTION
NOTICE TO W ATER USERS

I will be in the office F riday 
for the collection of w a te r rent. 
All bills payable  a t the Tribune office. A fte r this m onth r<?gu- 
lar days will he u rranged  for.

F. P. ROWLEY, 
City T reasurer.

Mr. and Mn. P. C. Fulton of Aumsville were in Turner Saturday.
Jay R. Baker made a business tirp to Detroit last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moarc and his father, G. A. (1. Moore, I of Wt ;t Salem visited Thursday at the home of Mr. und Mrs. I. E. Putnam.
Mrs. Elliot C. Ball has been ill at her country home east of town for several days. Friday of last week Dr. !!. A. Beau- i champ of Stayton was cnlled to 

see her, and she is getting along 
nicely.

For Sale—Rhode Island Red 
eggs for hatching, from trap- nested stock; $1.00 for 15, ot $1.75 for 30 eggs delivered. A. I>. Hale, first house east of Tur
ner on Mill City road.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
PA PTY  FOR TEACHER Cloverclale

The seventh and eighth grade pupil* of Turner school I honored their teacher, Mrs. i Douglas lb Parkes with a sur- ! prieo birthday party in her iiome on Wednesday evening. Twenty-five young people gath-

Billie Young of Portland called at the home of his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Hedge, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Moved and two little dauhgters of Salem spent Sunday hero with

SUBSCRIPTION 11.25 PER YEAR

TURNER CRAY OiCCERS 
WILL OPEN SEASON AT 

LIBERTY NEXT SUNDAY

ered for n happy evening of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kunke.games and other amusements, until about 9 :30, when refreah- Mr. and Mrs. Levi Füllet and I Miss Edith Füllet and Albert Füllet of Dallas and Mrs. Fliflet

The Turner baseball team opening game with Liberty

Grey Diggers will play the of the season next Sunday.April 13, at Liberty. This game : is to be a practice alfair and Manager Mitchell will give all of his candidates a chance tomerits were served, w hich consisted of lemonade, cake and, , , , . . ,  . wbananas. Mrs. Parkes was the *n \ 8 m’ f „ f r’ an ., a.ug. ? ’ 'show their ability. Mitchell hasPalma, o f S lk n  v:ut=d at the ■ „ d ,  „  bunch of pliy.home of A. E. Kunke, Sunday. * v 3recipient of many gifts from her pupils on the occasion, in the group w ere Gertrude Miss Mildred Schifferer ofPuckett, Edna Patterson, Anna Salem spent the week-end here
ers for this season, and when the Cascade League opens on April 20 should have a smoothJohnson, Marjorie Fowler, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. , working, hard hitting- outfit. Ruth Gilstrap, Edra Johnson, Fred Schifferer. • Among the most likely candi-I’.mma Dcnyer, Margaret Gil- dates so far signed are Karl

..■ trap John Gee. Homer Miteh- j  ! Wippor. Clifford Enslcy, CecilMartin, Ben Wipper, Louis Ilennies, Merul Ensley, Hugh Webb, George Naderman, Torn Webb, Maxwell McKay, Neik

: i i s

John C. Lomdala

THE QUALITIES
0? LEADERSHIP

Oy J O H N  O. L O N S L A D E  
President American Canker* 

Aisccl.V.len
Leadership mid success. In a fen* 

er.-l v.:ty, are aynnnytr.oua. They nr* 
liv.il fouu led upua almple rodua o( 
thought i nd ne-
ti n, u p o n  tlia 
ra illta tlo u  t h a t  
l.u «vbo \r!ns l!io 
laurel« m.tat bn a 
ilocr, lint « wait* 
nr. th a t nppll a- 
tion of oner*)-, 
n .1 tlwo or Inch.
U *vliat count* 
most. A rabbit’* 
toot I* »  poor 
s u b s t i t u t e  
for liorso ».'me.

I! n t h success 
und leadership, If
they ba of lh-j highest nuallty, are t !»• 
i ult of • err Ice to humanity. Service 
lit* b.inn aptly described aa "III« su* 
p ru n e  com m itm ent of Mfo" An.ily.ta 
I l ia  lire* and times uf *11 y.rc.it leader* 
of lit- t»ry und you will fin I that tho** 
wbos* name* nr« enshrined lu the 
l.ps.-U of tlielr countrymen are tluxo 
who kour.ht to render a noedod »srvlca 
to thu populace.

Leadership. P ta  aitcc«*:*. n.-e.l not, 
however, bu International or national 
t.) nclilrve c rest rnaulta. There I* 
room for earh  of it* to be u leader In 
lii* cp ' inutility. In hi* work, In Ilia 
• hnrrti, und In various organization*.

One of thn lnillapen*nhle qualities of 
leadership la thu nhlllty to partia l 
steadfastly  In I lie face of discourage* 
me lit a. If Ceor*« W ashington hart not 
poaseaMd the quality of persist cm*«, 
l;o and his soldier* would neeoLhavti 
survived tho hunger und prlrallon* 
which were theirs lit Vnllay Forge.

We have too many younx men und 
jrottrg woman these tiny* saying m Job 
i iiitiOi ha done. Tuo many spend 
their lime explaining why a th in s  
can’t fco done. Instead of *nylni-. with 
linn resolve, that It can bo done, and 
ilion going out and doing It. Anything 
that nur.ht to bn done Is capable ot 
being done. And anything worth d o  
iug nt ril ls worth doing well. The 
fellow who bundles n little  Job In a 
big wny Is always on the road to 
.greater Held«.

• A number of people from Turner went -to ftalefp andviewed the enormous whale and its baby, that were on exhibition three days there last week. Thé mother whale wn§ estimated to be 220 years old 
and weighed 03 tons.

Changes have been made in the interior of Bones Brothers’ garage making room for more cars on the repair floor and a better arrangement of bench 
space.

While stringing wire recently H. It. Feetz met with a painful injury to his hand. He was holding the end of a loose wire when a car swerved from the pavement, hooking the wire with the bumper. The end of the wire caught in Pcetz’ over- | alls and threw him to the pavc- 
I ment.

The Community Club meets April 1 1. A good program is ready and everyone is invited, 
in fact, urged to come.

Letter* rem aining  uncalled 
fo r  a t Poatofficc, T urner, O r.:

Mr. Fink.
Mr*. F red  Lange.
Ja c k  C nrnden.
Floyd A lexander.

J . E. W H ITEH EAD , 
y P. M.

Carl Duncan was a visitor at ¡the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. VV. Moore and G. A. G. Moore, at Salem, Friday afternoon.
Horseshoe pitching is The chief outdoor sport at present with several would-be champions in tho making. The clang of the shoes can be heard every afternoon on the courts at the rear of The Tribune office.
Ball Brothers are having their old cars wrecked. It is rumored that the boneyard is ■ being cleaned up.

c . Haro d Fowler, Sam Smith,1. . ? , . ir .
Jabe Gee, Robert Mitchell, Wil-; ifred McKay, Deane Roberta, i y'Harlan Bonei, LeRoy Warner,; Grandpa Garner returned Esbond Tappan, Dcfli Fintcher, home Tuesday from a few days Wetter, Archie Rankin, Frank Frank Sacks, Albert Jensen, visit in Salem. [ Girod, Edward Gath, Seymour
Lindsey Willis, Delrnar Barber „  «  H-wiW ™d chil !Stewart* Rudy'Metzner, Willieand Otis Brooks. The young . s’ ®“y “J" c”" Pearson. Arthur Spellbrink.-----»_ u-.t - *-ii-  4----“***1 - 11 The schedule for the Cascade

League is as follows:April 20—Turner at Staytor.. April 27—Turner at Mill City.May 4—Lebanon at Turner. M r.yll—Turner at Aumsville.
May IB—Jefferson at Turner May 25—Stayton at Turner. June 1—Mill City at Turner. June 8—Turner at Lebanon. 
June 15—Aumsville at Tur-

guests had a lolly time and all . ,, , . .  . . . .7  , , . , parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mickey,departed wishing their teacher : r c ,many more happy birthdays.

C I M U f iO's  j p m
BROTHERHSOO HOLDS ! ■ r  -  , ,_____ Mrs. Guy Rawlings, who hasMrrTImi Y>cen spending several weeks -------------  HILL Mil U x

Mayro McKinney, and canvassing for an encyclopedia, has been transferred to Idaho ar.d expects to spend the summer
i The April meeting of the Turner Methodist Men’s Broth- , erhood was held Tuesday evening at the parsonage, with a there j dinner and program. R. Lee Thiessen h?.d charge of the

net*.
June 22-son. -Turner at Jeffer-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Little called on Mr. and Mrs. Van
!

kitchen and he and his helpers Nuys of West stayton, Sunday, served a fine dinner, which wasappreciated by 19 members ^ r- Mrs. Thomas Littla and invited guests. A short ;’n(t Mr. #u:d Mrs. Raymond business meeting was held with itus attended a meeting cf 
the president. Ivan Hadley, i Ankeny Grange Saturday eve- 
presiding. F. C. Gunning was appointed as head of the lay evangelism department. Purposes of the departments were reviewed by the president. Mo-

( ?
U

tion made and carried to invite the men of the other churches and of tho community for the

lung. 
Miss Leone Cook of Clover-

Next Sunday is the last Lord's day before Easter and the last of the earnest sermons the minister has given in a series of pre-Easter sermons—the
dale was an over night guest Topic for next Sunday is “Christ of Helen and Helena Witzel the Greatest Teacher.’’one night last week.

Rev. and Mrs. of Salem and
A number of the members attended the convention at

ran sang a
i. W. N. Blodgett " Î  tne, »»««tion  
SI*. Shcv.r.l of i T n  '.'* “ Í  Ml“  G,lst! and Miss Robertsonnext meeting May 6. F. C. Gun- Kansas <• >ty, Kansas, were vis- duet Mra Dejzell Was given>

ning, who arranged the pro- ,to,'a at The Raymond ^itus one 0f the adult classes at the gram, announced the following home bundaj.
Mrs. Becklcy received the sadnumbers:“Evangelism,” by H. S. F.ond, who gave the address of the 'd j,^  evening: short talks, and'Brotherhood leaflets were sungduring the evening. Al! fe lt! daw*hter, Shirley, were Salem 

that a pleasant nnd profitable I'  's’Tors recently, evening had been spent. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Rich-

convention to teach.
Monday night a splendidnews of her father’s death Sun- j program was prepared and given as part of a concert—betni-

Mr. and Mrs. Lamb nnd tiful pictures and special singing made this a very enjoyableoccasion.
The Ladies Aid has several, . e , . „ , Quilts to finish for the nextmond ol Salem spent Sunday bazaar.afternoon with their daughter, i Mrs. Raymond Titus and fam Services last Sunday were 

directed by the C. E. young 
folk. The C. E. young peopleHollis Bones, accompanied by ily.

Ruth, Harlan and Mildred j Mrs. Mayro McKinney visit-! , .Bones and Mrs. Mary Bair. ed her 5rother at St. Heiens real well, both in at
tendance and interest. They 
Will send two delegates to the 
Marshfield convention Soon.

spent Sunday m Eugene visiting and attended xheMiss Hazel Bone3
‘Nigger,’’ the old black cat

bridge opening ceremonies.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce and 

at the Harrison store resented daughter», Loi.̂  and Thelma, of
the presence of an intruder, 
Monday morning. He came out 
unscarred and left the field cov-

Gervais were visitors Sunday at the home Of Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Witzel. Mrs. Bruce taught the velop««. Crawford school for four vears

The Tribune shop can print yotip 
butter wraps, letter head* and •n-

I ered with fur from the in- »nd has many friends in this 
J ruder. '«omruunity. Give The Tribune cr?dlt for whst 

jvxi b>Vy from «o r

10788526


